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U ~JL 
With 8necial Study of Etiology 
Albert P. Graham 
1831 
1 
I v ~s~ u ~ I II S 
tn iology. 
e ge d)ne by this disease, tne ooor 
Dro 08is and the uns tisf&ctory xana ent ancl 
trecitrnent helS 1 to consi stuciy 
80ems to indicate tnat tneir sf'arts h~ve not been 
entirely fruitless. In my survey I find that it 
is §:,enerally e that chronic ulcerative colitis 
is a disease which gives a typical 8 O;,J8·tic 
octosco)ic and roentgeno~ra)nic picture. The 
etlolo is not oven conclusively although 
tnro an immense amount of ::;sti t1ve ; .... -()r~ at 
the 1Iayo Clinic inks the uisease is due to a 
-
definite di;lococcus, bnd illOSt dutnoritiss concede 
it to be infectious in ori~in. Medical treatments 
eatly and hence none are very e ti ve. 
Probably vaccines offer the best aid in treatment. 
In tue )ages ~hicn follow I snaIl present the work 
and i eas o! recent investi tors. 
Logan 00 ~escribes the condition as follows: The 
disease begins ~ractically always iti dysentery, 
ei Gher st2.rt gradually and becoming more severe, 
little attention often be given it at first, or 
co!CIing suddenly as severe ciiarrhaea. It may 
develop as an isolated Cdse or as one of a number 
2 
cases tIle ients ale similarl} 
by diarrhaea, all the others cleavin6 up in a short 
time and this patient tho Greuteu exactly like the 
others by the same )llysicion failing, to get well. 
The Jiarrnaea is at first watery, laber the stools 
usually contains some esh blood and ,)us. The 
number of stools varies from 2-3 up to 15 daily, 
waich may keep liD for several years, or the ulcers 
may become 1 ent similar to duodenal ulcers, and 
ciurlng this Ja tent neriod, the ljO els may become 
r8 ar or constiJated. As the rectum is most 
severely involved, tenesmu~ is o.ten orseent. Pain 
is not a severe sym?tom, in fact, it is more often 
absent than present, and when present is seldom 
acute; but ~here is ~ore of a burning, uncom~ortable 
feeling a!ong the line of ~~e colon. As the 
ulceration is chi efly in the colon, ,-.:1.1 stion and 
food absorotion are little interferred with until 
late in the disease, or tae type of aisease is 
severe, consequently wei~ht loss aoes not occur 
early. Loss of a~0etit~ as a result of aosorotion 
of toxic products is also a f0ctor in the loss of 
weight. Fever is practically abse~t till late in 
the disease, unless subacute peritonitis or 
perforation occurs. 
Many patients are able to ~eeo at wor~ for 
years witjout 8uch WGi~ht loss or inconvenience 
s, but 'Ghe 
majority after a ~reater or less time, if the 
disea,se is constant, lose stren;-2:th i.md are unable 
t;) ,{Jork, al tl10u the hewoglabin an:..i. eibht loss 
may not be excessive. The disease is essentially 
one of :lii::.ny :wnths O"n"l :1.18.Y be of many yeoTs 
Quration, but wnen the oreaking comes, it is usually 
very quickly. In tile onset 
is ra~id and wit~in a few days or weeks the uatient 
~ay be seriously ill. Diarrnaea reach such 
::~n intel1si ty tnat tilere is aLuost continuous 
defocation with loss of spnincter control. So much 
bleeding may occur that tne oas es give the gross 
8ppeafance of ~ure blood. There is eat loss of 
·iei::,)lt, rec;.ching Sixty or ei ty ')ouncls in a few 
ee~s. Anemla becomes oronounced, the iemo obin 
~eing reported as low as 1 5e\} ere r:::.bdOtl1i 
CI* 8 an(l distI'essing tene8~nus ra.ck the -oatient. 
Fever of a s tic ty e is seen. J iTIa.y occur 
i::'S 0, resul t C)f ilure of tae heart ~uscle, 
endocarditis, septic artnrlti8, oerforation of 
-. 
ulcers or general exnaustion. 
-. 
;)resent occGsional perio":Ls 0: marked severi ty 
followed by ren1issions or even 1,-{, Iency wi tIl com-
.'-. ()lete C8SS3,tio11 01" sY" tOTI1S. "eVhen rJatients 
4 
usually concerns E;, dis6sse of. chrQ.Qic cb.<1r(3,cter 
riitl1 raiIlissions. are seen during the ~irst 
attack. The usual history is one of recurrent 
8 .. ttacks Q.f' \I bowel trouble ll Ci")o2Tsntly inci ted by 
an acute cold, sore throat, tonsil~itis or 
oronchitis. Such patients usually consult their 
ysicions and bre a ently cured by genera.l 
measures; evLlently tne Telief of t~lis (iisoruer 
occurs during the remission stage. 
11. DIACHSUSI S: 
Given a history of 9US&Y, bloojy disch~,rges 
:)Si8 ::)i' C. Vl. c. bY sigmoidoscoiJY 
principally anu aiaed by roentgenobraDhy. 
~" ~~2 Dr. Buie v of the Mayo Olinic has defined for 
us the sigmoidoscooic )icture Which he has confirmed 
by examination of over 470 cases; and other autnorities 
(wnose experience is r tively mediocre) a~ree as 
to the value of sigmoido8c08Y. 
SigmoiioscOJY accordi , .,.... 32 - . .J...1 to ~Ule aurIng ~ne 
Deriod of activity sho~s four stages:- (1) hvoeremia, 
ulcers. A s at remission or hea~in; o~ the 
ulceration leaves a e,zed, searl' ed (-01 t :;ed)!nucosa. 
The granular ulceration, the oit~ed scars, and 
contraction of the lumen of the bowel are patno~nomonic. 
S ta~e 1,= A diffuse ~. '~~~i" ~,~~I~Tu'8 the ffll:COS~ J.l> l)t;..L Cid ..... ;?: ;,.,... ... ,',. '-....... ,J"., ' .. ""'" of 
tU8 000el usually more ~ar~eJ near the anus 
and lower rectum; tue up}er limit of w~icn it 
can be seen to fade ou~ Grad~ally in~o normal 
mucosa. en the upper limit can~ot be seen 
Viii th the 8igmoidosco')e, it can :)e seen in 
outline of the coloni roentgenograms after 
Oiirium ene:UEL has been given. In Logan's series 
of 580 patients, 20% were involv too low to 
be shown by the roentgen ray, a .. nd the S i CY'_ 
""0 
'noidoscooe r;vClS the on1y means of n:c\'ki the 
. . lagnosls. 
S~a~e 11:- Edern~. 
The second 8~ e ~sni?ests itself as 
edema on " • "I • "Gillc;zenJ. of the m~cus membrane. 
test ~raumu oroiuces ule ing and the 
mucus memDrane is easily bra~en. 
Gt~ge I11:- ~iliary aOBcesses. 
Probably thellOst sibni ficnnt e 
trom a diagnostic point of view is the 
devel ent of ffiiliary abscesses in the 
'L.lCOsa. These abscesses are not identified 
~itn tne lymph follicles, out are situated 
di~fusely tnroughout the diseased area. 
'rhe aver size of these aDsceseBS is about 
5 
6 
1 m.m. tney are situat immediately 
beneath the su)er cial 1 er of the mucus 
membrane. 
stage 1V:- Miliary ulceration. 
The abscesses ruature and leave miliary 
ulcers waich a9pear as n~merous yellow spots 
S08" t ter' over the wall of the bowel. en 
tnese spots are wioed off with a cot~on swab, 
the ole ing 0ases of the ulcers appear as 
. d ~ ~; , I, ~, t' + Bu~' e 63 myrla s or rea SryO~s. AI~er nlS swage 
believes that remissions are ~ost equent, 
and that, with healing, the ulcer-s are re:,;laced 
oy scars of the same size. The numerous 
scattered 9in-head ulcers re9I'esenting the 
active disease, associated with Dock-like scars 
vi evidence of former activity, forms a 
8icture which iSIJatnognomonic and c(:mstitutes 
the most imoortant sin e oiece of evidence 
in diagnosing C.U.C. 
t'" ....--, 
Dr. Buie O~ tninks that it is oossible to 
determine the 8revious existence of c.u.c. in 
oatlen-cs e no symptoms of the disease 
at the time of tae examination by the uock-
) --
like scars waich he calls the "foot urints" 
of previous activity. 
Stage V:- Period o£ remission. 
Jurin~ taese perio~s of activity, the 
in..:.'ec ting ::Jroces 8 ex tenus into the :ll'Jcosal 
and submucosal layers there is marked 
inflammatory reaction, ~s iniicat6d by the 
extensive lym~hocyte invasion. Wit~ healing, 
fibrosis and thicken takes place and the 
characteristic tnickened and contracted ~all 
of the bowel is due as much and probably more 
to this lrocess than to tne small petechial 
scars. The tube-like, narrowed, and tnickened 
oowel wa.,ll presents the second diagnostic 
feature 7[1:1ich cc;,n 'oe seen through the sig-
~oidoscope and, when the disease extends high 
enou ,gives the apnearance of the strai tened 
tube in roentgenogra~s of the colon. Of course 
this disease may be accompanied by c iCc:ctions 
and these will be discu;:;sedoelow under lleading 
II Oo:m)li co.,tions" . 
Xray findings of value in diagnosis: 
Oarm8.n and Moor e in a study of 600 Gases 
have reached the following conclusions. In the 
early stages of C.ll.C. spasm is the chief roentgen-
ogrB9hic manifestation; tnis is due to irritation 
of an ulcerated Dowel, and deoending on the extent 
of the disease, may oe localized or ji~fuBe. In 
tnis stage of the disease the X ray studies will not 
differentiate C.U.C. from other forms of colitis. 
Hi)WeVer, vftlen colonic S~08sm a:::'ter bell onna ad-
ministration 9Srsists the ~roct08copi8t discovers 
7 
-ulcers in the rectum Vi; Cl extend UP1Ni.:.U·J, the 
diagnosis is aS8ur As the disease advances and 
the wal~ of the t)oVJel t~li c kens, the typi cal roen t-
~enograJhic 8i s ear. TaGse consist in raDid 
:(illin9~ of tt~e entire bovlel, me.r~{ed n&.I'rowing or:. its 
lumen and 10s8 of nau8~rations. Interspersed tnru 
the Sowel may be areas Jf contr~ctien givi the 
appearance of a string of BallS s. The large bowel 
Lias the ap oearance of a s traigll t tube and in advanced 
cases mciY be no lcrger than a laad ~)encil. Trle con-
stricted areas are due to strictures from deen 
3 
ulcerations; the fact that they ere const2nt in cosition, 
inJicntes that ey are net due to soasm. 
The roentger:ograo~lic 6,':mearance i1' a 1 vanced 
case of C.U.c. is so typical that its ji ierentiation 
[rom o~ner lesions of tae lar ~owel is usually not 
di icult. 
Carcinoma and synnilis ootn sno~ filling ~eiects 
with aostraction and dilitation above. Syphilitic 
lesions of tne colon are extre~ely rare. 
Tuberculosis is most e~uently founu in the 
cecum and ascending colon; it produces irregular 
filling defects accompanied by al terncvte filling and 
emptying Which is so characteristic. 
Diverticulosis and diverticulitis both show extra-
luminol SL18dows, moreover, in the lat~er a efinite 
filling defect is gnaNn. Tnis si~ulates c.a. and should 
never be confused with C.ll.C; 
.::"ctinomycosis is localized, usually acc ied by 
fistuloUB tracts and resembles ~ore closely c.a. or t.b. 
than any other form of colitis. 
Lesions ;;roduce~j o:'{ an1eQR h,lstolytica a,nd oeiler 
p~rasites )roduce no abnormal roentgeno~rapnic finuinbs. 
In certain types of chronic constipation we have a 
large str~ight colon withOJt evidence of haustra; this, 
however, snould not confuse as ~listory; dilitation; and 
flexibility should serve to differentiate. 
DL~'[eren tial diagno sis: 
For roentgenographic differential diag., see under 
Cases of C.ll.C. are to be dif~erentiated from the 
autoxic enterocolitis o~ uraemia and diabetes and other 
chronic conJitions. Tne ~i8~ory coexisting 
manifeBt~tions i icate tne dia osis. Other conditions 
w~ich nave to be excluJeJ are malignancy, diverticulitis, 
polyposis, tuberculosis, amebic dysentery. Of tnese 
t.b. deserves tne most consi~eration. 
T. B. 
~ 
.1.. :. early 
2. Los8 of 'nt. ~radual 
3. Lungs c Pl11;TIOrlE,ry t. b. 
4. i\ en slight distension 
o. Localize.tion l'egion first 
r' o. Blood irt stools! aiJSent or slight 
7. X ray irre aI', motl1 eaten 
8. Or ism t . o . in stool 
10 
o. U. O. 
lL=t.te 
rapid 
lungs ne tive 
or scani10id 
si id and l'ectum 
chie y involved 
colon nal'row and rib like 
9. 9i iosdosCD~ic: ne tive characteristic (see above) 
10 Bowels alternat ~ constioation continuous dlarl'hea 
a.nei dia,rrnaect or uner"iected: 
11. Ileum often involved. 
Al tluugh c. u. c. 04 usually be ns in the r ee tum it 
may attack any or 1 Dortions of the large cowel. 
. 66 Occasionally a reglonal or roi tory ty'C)e of in-
volvement takes clace and the roentgenographic apnearance 
is so irreo'Ular G tnat at times it is difficult to dis-
ti ish !rom a case of t.b. ,.,.. 65 ,nen tae cecal re on 
is involved, di~ficulties ~rise, nowevsr, the only real 
11 
8i~ilarity bet~een this form of c.u.c. and t.t. is 
~8ually that the site of involvement is the same. 
Amebic dysentery MicroscoDic 67 examination and 
the finding of large numbers of endameba histclytica 
is ~ore than presuxDtive evidence for a correct 
, . . T ~ . . t' r.:-/,f Qlagnosls. nere are rare e~cepG10nS, such as ne o~ 
of tients with C.ll.C. who are carriers of ameba, but 
in most patients v!tl'Jse stools contain eYJdameba llist-
Dlytica testin~l symptoms ~re caused tllem. I f in 
ition tne typical proctosco)ic ]icture is seen, tne 
~iagnoBis is 8stablisnad. oic ulcers al'fllt:. dis8emi~1&"teC1, 
nave a 0unched out a earance ~ave a hyperemic surrounding 
zone of ;llucosa and Oet'ween trle ulcers will be found 
mucus membrane which Booears fairly normal. The roent-
genogram except in the more severe coses offers little 
nelo. As in tae cases ~r t.o., the most severe involve-
ment is on the ri t 8i~e; smaller defects ao')ear 
nere When no trouble evidence is seen elsewhere. 
" L Jiverticulitis b~ except in rare cases of ble ng 
little di~~iculty will be encountered in distinguisning 
from otrrer conditions and here the roentgeno am will 
usually establish the diagnosis. 
Polyoosi.$. Tne rIi 8 ·cory in c of 901:l~osis can 
-. 
12 
readily be confused ~it~ the niscory of a C~8e of t.o. 
This is particularly true because aota diseases are 
li~ely to attack young persons and because in both 
there is otten a history of disability of long standing. 
Here B.gain theorocto8c e '':l.n .... l roer:.tge~ogI'am will hel~) 
cl::,ri the diagnosi s. 
Malign5.nt disease ne,3d only rC.r y esent 
di~~icillties of diagnosis. Tne usual history of onset 
with rectal bleeding, relatively rapid Dro~re8sion, 
signs of obstruction in oereons post eli1'e, wi th-
out a de~onstrable t.b. focus, usually r ly 
establishes the C1.1arb"ct6r of the trouble if malit:::nancy 
is Jresent. 
13 
'P,A I'l-iO lJOGY 
In chronic ulcer~tive 67 c01itis tne leBi~ns are 
u8u,;:;,11y '21ost l11cirked in tne sigmoid C.nQ I'ectultl. Here 
the::ucu8 men1brane may be aLGas t c;)111:)l etely d.enuded 
leaving a granular bleeding surface and marked 
t~ic~ening and fibrosis at tue wall. In other parts 
of the colon various at s of ulceration may be 
found. Tne!.ucus merorane 08C'JmeS erent to the 
rruscul~r coat ani IJses tne elasticty of motion 
c~aracteri8tic of a nor~~l bowel. If tne in a~natory 
nroceSB is severe, de on to Derforation 
say GeVelOD, out in tnis conul~ion only a localized 
o not general peritonitis u8u~11y results. One of 
tne caief characteristics is tae extreme thickening 
of tne wall or the colon with smootnin~ out ot tne 
raIdS, leaving a glazea surface. Tili 8 ale-irk 
is -'- ir8G Que to nyper~Jlasia, e,-tema anCl inlil tration in 
the m~co8a, and later to 1io1'0819 in the wall. Later 
contractiJn or tne fi~rous tissue result in a 
mLrked narrowing or the lumen WhiCh, if localized, may 
,'-" I'ssult in partial aDstruction. Tue ileum is ~ractically 
never involved. The llistom::tn:)l,:) is r)eI'11~lp8 rtl0re 
variaole tuan tne ~ros8 D&tholo ,yet it Dresents 
/ 
14 
merely the simple ~icture of acute, subacute or cnronic 
inflammation, depending on the stage of tne orocess. 
'< 
Tne mucus membrane and subjacent structures are usually 
involved. Congestion and edema may be limited to the 
mucosa, sub mucosa, or may involve the entire bowel 
wall. T~e mucosa may be covered with an exudate 
composed of ous cells bacteria and inflammatory elements. 
It may be devoid of glands in case necrosis has oro-
essed. Lym)iocyte and ~lasma cell infiltration of 
de ees may involve the mucosa on the entire 
colon and its peritontal covering. There is usually 
fiorosis with thickening of the wall, but areas 
may be found where the wall is almost reduced to the 
thinness of tissue-paper. The sigmoidoscooic picture of 
the tholo 6 y h~s aeen discussed aOONe under "Si idoscopyll. 
68 The descending colon shows numerous small round ulcers 
ra ther shallow surrounded C em edima tous mucosa, tne 
~lcers becoming deeper, longer, and more numerous toward 




a symnosium OJ on caronic ulcerative colitis 
in tne 3averian Society or' London re~ort 
in wnicb. 8:.1c11 ern ent rI;en 8 Fre:':!ctl, Tidy, Norbury, 8mi tn, 
BrOrL\ ben t !,n::l lcox took Dart a~ no ttling to our 
T' t·· t ' [ie .9LT ,J. Cl;Jcin G were convinc of t.1.e i ectioue natu:ce 
of the disease and.advocated irrig~tions and surgical 
procedures in the treatment. 
Chro~ological_survey of literatur§. 
Tne literature~~n toe subject of C.U.c. is briefly 
SUnlinqri zed a,s follows:- lks and Moran mentioned the 
- disease in 1375 in their lectures on pathologic anatomy. 
Allchin in 1885, exaibited to the London pathological 
society a specimen of a colon om a case of this disease 
calling attention to the features which he believed 
shed the con~ition as a Qisease entity. White 
iC'~ 1388 gave 3 ad oathologic ~escription of the disease. 
Locknart Mummery's rst descriution a~8eared in 1907 
and 1808 and at this early date \e emohasized the need 
of proct~scopic investi tion stressing the ~act that 






the ti ents' L;oms and :from post mortew examinc3.tion. 
A1lchin in 1909 wrote out the .l..' ., I..i1OJ..O He made note 
of the fact that in 20 years prior to 1908, 55 patients 
with chronic ulcerative colitis had been aamitted to 
Guy's Hospital, London. Hawkins in 1909 expressed the 
belief that "the pedisree of the disease can be traced 
to the bloody flux of Sydenham in 1689." Cameron and 
Rippmann in 19'Yj and 1910 report statistics about the 
cases of t~is disease found in London Hospitals from 
1338 to 1910. Jex Blake and Higge first spoke of its 
bactorial eti ':Jlo in 1909 consiciering tl~ f2.,ctors 
B. Coli, Escherichia coli, B. proteus vulgaric, B. 
9yocyaneus and streptococci. Wallis in 1909 reDort 
streptococci in the stools of many of these Datients 
and emonasized the 8i ificance of oral sepsis. White 
in 1911 noted that he met with oases due to B. coli 
and pneumococci. Hutchinson in 1911, wrote concerning 
treatment of the iisease anJ co ented on dietetic, 
laedicir'Ja1, anu SUI' c23.1 mSi:.sures. Lockhart lCummery in 
1911 reported on its diagnosis with the sigmoidoscope. 
Lindenberg in 1912 advocut SUT6ical treatment 
~escribing colostomy as the Jrocedure of choice. ~egele 
-17 
in 1~J13 stress the seriousness of rectosco y in these 
cases and com~ented on medical and surgical treatment. 
Kretschmer also in the Si~me ye~r calleJ attention to 
the exaccerbations of t~e ~isea8e and urged surgical 
ocedure as a last resort. Lockhart Mummery, in 1913 
em9nasized its serious nature by re)orting a tal case. 
Bassler in l31~) first sUiSf=,ested the significCl.,nce of 
B. coli in the condition. 5~ Haskell W in 1914 re~orted 
a case of acute ulcerative colitis. Albu in 1915 COffi-
mented on its patholo "md reoorted two acute and twenty-
one cluonic cases. Hewi tt and Howard in 1915 noted its 
relation to polyps of the colon. strauss in 1915 spoke 
of its bacterial etiolo ,basing his beliefs on the 
following facts:-
(1) In seven of his cases there TIas utination 
of dysentery and typhus bacilli by these serums from 
[1 UITH1-.n (1 e 1 n in dilutions of 1:50 and in one case in 
dilutions 1:150. (2) There was the occurrence of such 
c~m91ications as a~thritis, iridocychttis and venous 
thrombosis. Lynch 53 and McFcirland in 1916 first 
described the condition in a gener~l consideration of 
col~nic infections. 
18 
Little a;Jpe(~ored in the literat'JI'e frort! then until 
the statistical study of 117 c~ses by Logan in 1919. 
60 Logan express the b ief that the basic etiologic 
tor was a metaoolic disturbance. Lockhart Mummery, 
in 1920 advocated surgical treatment, esting 
apJendicostomy as the operation best fit~ed to the needs 
of is condition. He also emahasiz the PI' etlomincmce 
of streptococci and oacilli of the colon group in stools 
of these -oatients and the aosence of parasites. Hurst 56 
in 1921 expressed the be1i that the condition "as a 
post bocillary infection. " "r _ 27 ~oetnaus in 1921 found only 
the usual intestinal inhaoitants by cultures of the stools. 
Leusaen in 1921 wrote of the significa.nce of colon 
bo..c1l1i and dysentery bacilli. Bassler, in 1922, again 
';-,rote 0:' the si~)nific(mce of colon bdcilli, asserting 
that tht s orgax::.i sm beca.me virul en t under certain concittions 
and ventured the jesignatlon of Bacilluspseudo-dysentericus 
coli. Rolleston, in 1?:3?) wrote of tile significance of 
pr im2TY inj ury to the iX!UCOSa of the ealon braugh t on by 
dietary or other dificiencies king on of 
pathogenic cheracteristics by the normal intestinal inhab-
itants. Hewes in 1923, urote of the isolation of 
streptococCi, staphy:~ococci, colon tocilli Elnd gas Gocilli 
,-
19 
and emohasized the fact that often the disease appeared 
as a sequel to another infectious disease, such as 
pneumonia, influenza, measles, or diphtheria. He stated 
,....J.. 19 o~one in 1923, in ajvocating surgical treatment found 
only the usual intestinal germs. Einhorn 29 in 1923, 
in comment1 on treatment, consider the dysentery 
bacilli as significant 
58. -"~ Brown ln 19~j comment 
ctors early in the disease. 
on the enzymatic activity of 
1 Q 
t~1e duodenal enzym~ in cuses of tilie disease. Logan .... '.,J 
in H-332', reoort e disease in 3 cases in which 
t1r\. of .I.. was aciministered by mouth. Strauss, Friedman 
and Bloch in 1924 a.civ:)cc:;,ted colectomy for the con:li tion 
and in commenting on the atiolo empil8,si zed the 
predominence of strep. in waShings of the colon hfter 
28 ileostomy. Thor~akson in 1923 consiuered bacilli of 
sentery as tne original invaders in the diseuse but 
called attention to the fact that diolococci resembling 
:::mecmpcocci he,d been isole,ted in some of his ca,ses in 
oure culture. He considered taese as secondary 
invaiers. 
Crahn 16 and Ro,Senberg in 1924 ,c;,dVQc:lted the use of 
acriflavine in irri tions of the colon in the treatment 
of this disease, and in 1925, tney stress the imoortance 
20 
~. . , . t' - . . ,.., . , f ,. 20. ., 9 ,- r.:; or s~gmoH10SCTJy In £le (j.la,gnos~s. zuen:lO I, ln -'- :dw, 
advocated ileosig~oidostomy as a valuable form of treat-
ment. In the same year Brown wrote of the protein 
etiology of the disease. Smitn in 1925, described the 
pat~ology of c.u.c., and wentioned the finding of 
pneunococci and strept. by stool culture. Lynch and 
Ii'ilsen in 1935, in a reoort of 41 cases expressed the 
belief that the colon bacillus was of etiologic 
significance. However) ttley could not ascribe tnis 
note to a specific bacterium, although they were 
firmly convinced that there was such an infectious 
cause. Helmholz in 36 re90rted the occurrence of 
the disease in children which was the first reDort 
of its kind in the literature. Woolf in the same year 
empna,si z that in the yeHrs since i te IS accur8,te 
descriotion of the disease, "Tne course of the disease 
nad neitner been discovered nor had much been done for 
the ame.ioration of it." 
Buie in reports des~ribed the 
proctoscopic picture (see a.Jove) so accurately that 
little douot remained about the condition being an entity. 
Schur in 1927, expressea tne belief tnat the condition 
"vas a defini te enti tj of bacte.irial etiology. He based 
.. lis belief on clinical eX:Jerience and a comprerlensive 
review of tne literature. Wendkos of Pniladelphia, and 
Soper of St. Louis in 1927, reported on the use of 
vaccine tr e,1 tmen t of the di seC:1.se, and Chrtholm, of Denver, 
re-oorted the same in 1928. Bassler, in 1827, stated that 
the condition was an in~ectious disease entity but that 
tle tl10ught it was due to a variety of bacteria including 
B coli, dlplost'1!eptococci, Bi!\Velchei and B. pyocyaneus. 
Jones in 1927 stressed the palliative fect of surgical 
measures on the disease. Torrey in 1327 stressed the 
Etiol. sig. of certain strep. and diplost.ep. in the 
disease. Portis in 1827, made similar ocservations and 
a~voc~ted v~Gcine in treatment. Alekseiev, of Russia, 
and Alessandri, of Italy, in 1927, spoke ot the 
in~ectious nature of c.U.c. Similarly Bensarde and Gury of 
France, and Foukner of Germany, in tile s[":l.lTIe year, 
reJorted their belief in a bacterial etiology. Dustin, 
in 37, in a clinical re~ort, considered the disease to 
be of an infectious nature. Brown, as late as 1937, 
e.x.-preSS the belief that mucous, catarrhal, and C.u.C. 
were related conditions. 
(""~ , l tI. ... 
vrann, In 1. re~orted tnat orgarisms of the 
streptococcus grou~ were ootained by culture of tne 
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blood in two cases of severe ulcerative colitis. DeBere, 
in 1928, isolated diplostreptocoQci from the rectal 
lesions and by intravenous· injection, he produced lesions 
sLl1iL;~r to t:lose in hun:an beings. Garrett in 1~j38 
observed the "j • preo.omlDEtl1Ce of streplococci in culture 
of s·tools of tients c colitis. Funkhouser in the same 
year, m~de similar observations; 59 so also did MacNau~hton 
a.nd Sa,ntee, .who stressed the Jrobable significs,nce of 
specific therapy. Horgan B .. nd. Horgan (See J.A.M.A.) in 
July 1929 revie~ the facts of specific treatment and 
reaorted 5 cases in waich tae results from such treatment 
nau been good. 
The only recent article with a stion oJ:" other 
than infectious etiolo is a reDort of 5 cases given by 
L~rimore in 1928 before the A~erican stro-Erterolo cal 
Association. The patients in the 5 cases had been fed 
eeumably eli in vitamines in an attemut at 
CUI'e. He est the JOBsibility that the synarome 
waathe result of a food deficiency. 
Oonclusion from literature survey:-
From tais chronological survey of C.u.C. it becomes 
aDDarent tnat ~OBt men wno come into contact witn tais 
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con~ition think of it in terms of infection, that they 
~xe uncertain of the bacterium or bacteria guilty of 
the invasion, that dysentery bacilli, or closely allied 
forms aid various forms of strep., have received their 
share A+' , , blame, and that perhaps failure to find the 
specific bacteria may have been deDendent on methods 
employed in trying to isolate tnem. 
O. D-- thin}~s tt13t ~ plbYs a oart iT:. 
Dringing on exaccerbations of tae disease. Investi-
~ations of the life histories and mental attitudes of 
0" 8er1 es of 12 tients au fering from cnronic ulcerative 
colitis revealed a close association in time between 
the emergence of a difficult psycnclogic situation and 
the onset of symptoms. Ment&l conflicts concerned witn 
rna,rriage were more commonly found than otcler types of 
situations waicn mignt evoke anxiety. In eacn case the 
oroblems 1n an inadequate, infantile 
mo"nner. 
Lack of orotective mechanism theory. 
25 Dr. Brown thinks that perh&os the cause of the 
disease is D8t to be found in the uresence of a Jefinite 
a~nct ecific in:'ecti ve t but rather in the absence 
-
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~ or some otectivesubstance or .cLec~:anism, of a SO{liet~lin§, 
w~icn normally inhibits tne bacterial invasion of ~ne 
intestinal wall, perha)s Que to metabolic error, or 
endocrine Jisturbance or lac~ of a s)ecific bacterio)ha~e 
or absence of some normal bactericidal substance in the 
testin~l mucosa. These ideas are )urely hYDotheses 
and are merely suggestions for research and ve no 
conclusions or Droof. 
SDecific tneory. 
st of the studies re00rted tnus far are reDorts 
maue from observ~tions on only a very few cases anS being 
mostly arm chair culation oring no or Ii ttle light 
uJon the subject. In surveying the literature, I find 
only one man, that of Bar of the Mayo clinic, who had 
done a suffi c1 en t amoun ~ o.~' or fe. to indicate the Lac ts. 
~ost Observers st~te their conclusions from a half dozen 
or so cases waile gen keeps quiet till he has studied 
scores. 
cases (a~8roxiillately 80%) Qi~ c.u.c. 
in which the 9atients were exa~ined at the Mayo Olinic 
over a period of several years, isolated a certain 
di~l~coccus in ~ure culture which woen injected into 
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"t·.leins 
A report of this investi-
gation follows:-
ReDort of Bargen's Studl. 
Many difficulties are encountered in s :ling the 
e t i 0 1 0 6Y 0 I' t ~i e sease by cultures of stools. By the 
ordinary c~ltural methods, Bargen found th~t bacilli of 
the Eschericnia coli groua anj various supoosed 
8C('Jr'J9fLYtes over;re,;' any C'ttler forms. Inj ections into 
ani 8 of strep. and other bacteria isolsted from 
the ~8u&1 metno s e Dsrsistently ne tive 
res:11ts. I t was t~1 t that tne causative or is{r1 
mi t be sensitive to oxygen, that ?er s rnedi un1 
adient ot oxygen tension migut serve to 
bacterlo, and tt'lE.t the OI'iSanismJ:i: '}n1icn tHe owtn has 
Deen ennanced:.i t localize in tue colon by intravenous 
injection of the orimary culture, Just as Rosenow nas 
found to be tne case in organisms obt~ined from )atients 
cotner uiseases. A convenie~tly e);l~ed medium wnich 
:r:ur:nisl1es tnese requirements is Rosenow's dextrose brain 
:.Jrotll. 
-r: tne results ojtained ~ere careful chec:{ed 
inst those o~taine6 by ordin~ry i ~,H11S, i t V\[[~lS 
th~u t that nernaps tne causative or i S'Li;(;1 t be 
sin ed out to the e.clusion of other more sapropnytlc 
The rectum was tnQro J cle~nea oy r~peated 
irrig~tions c wurm water or solction of NaCl till the 
fluid returned clear. A sterile oc~osc e was taen 
inser-t s,nei. tne :::;ulf,ice ttus eX:Josed. 'iNaS tLloroUii',llly 
cleaned by s1lvu,bbing tIle ulcers (,,"nd a~))lyinb tn. of 1. 
The material witndrawn was dis)osed of at once 
and in 3 ways; some was transferred to warm dextrose 
brain b~otn, some to warm pnysiJlogic s~lt solution, 
and so~e to slides for smears. Tne first was transferred 
to tne incuoator at once. Tne secon was usea ~or ating 
~uroose8, in shake cultures botn of 
Jlain f'or~ strea.K ol,,-::"tes o-tt Enao's. 
Dilutions varied c sneci~ens Jot~ined, but it was soon 
learned tnat considerable ~il~tion was necessary if one 
warited individual colonies ssps.rated for Q"r", .--""\". t 1-.... ..:.,;.. './ ~...l so tnat 
tney could be ick ~rDm 15 to 18 aours later ~itn a 
fine olatinum wire. 9me0rs of tne 3rd specimen, stained 
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oy Gram IS iiletJ:loci i.::Cn'_l cC1,r'.:)Ql i'ucasin, were e:>;.a:l1ined for 
8.cid-fas t bacilli and :::'or pI" eUo.Liina tin6 Oi1et eria. stools 
previously been examined for enaumebas and otner 
-. 
(;;.Sl tes. 
Diligent searen for bacilli of dysentery was 
instltuteti but ~itnout succeS2~ However large numoers 
of am positive p10cocc1 ~ere found in smears from 
the lesions in the bowels of tients th C.U.c. The 
d1 ocoeci ~ere frequently 80 n~merous, particul~rly in 
sme~rs of t~e more acute, more severe cases, t~at other 
bacteria erE not seen. 
isms ~ere also found in or inc1.t 
r': .. moers in ·prirn~.ry cultures in dextrose i.irain broth. It 
l;;as oeliev tn:?t o~tn of trle caus6tive or 1 SIn t 
8ccur in ti'li s Yt1edi uln, since rded a alient 
or t,lOse not ser:~si ti 'ie to O,~d t J.evel onolood 
aGar and in otner orainary mediums. tllermore, 
lOc.::3>1izi:tti0I1 in tne colon mi t occur follcHdng intI'8>-
venous injection of tne)rimLry ~ixed culture, anQ tne 
Cb.US tive or is ig8t be isola.ted from tue tissues 
of anim~lB in whien tne lesions developed. TI1US tIle 
bnimal v'iould be USEei. vlrtu8,11y :::s aE ::;Tti:ficial culture 
~ lum for 8 Gction of the or isms that CQulJ do 
ec11"1c lUl,rm. reover if ~ure cultures of the 
or i 8:T1S inj ect similarly ~fter rii)id suaculture 
would DrOJUce 8i~ilar lesions, such an or 1 sm coulci 
justly be considered &S oeing a o b2,ol e fctctor in 
the sroductlon of C.U.c. Positive results ~ere 
,obtain early in taBse investi ions. 
Ii tll:V~ rctobi ts el i::';2 3.~)JUt 2 Ie. (} .. ana, free 
from diarrhaea, as evi 
obG~rvdtion were C208en. Th were i"iven eens, 013tS) 
nay ana water aEd ere ODssrv daily. Two or more 
raDbits received intravenous injection of cu~tures 
tient. In tile earLier "/ork <3-5 c. c. of 
& extrose orain eroth culture contaiEing the diD-
J. 0 coccus Ill'JI' eCVYllinance W;.;,8 iYl j eet ed. Liiter from 3-
c. c. of 8· -)ur'e, of 
aiolococcus was 8i larly inject bbi ts thcit 
surviv yne ~nnoculati~n ere c~loroforxed for examin-
ation in :rom ~ne to days :1 in~ on tne sYEptoms. 
etaer tne raooit lied naturally Jr was cnloro{or~ed, 
at necropy culturer were t~Ken fram the blo 
an~s and, in R few in8t~nces, the lesions 
-
in the o)lon. 
In smears fram the lesions or 
is~s ere seen; a 00sitive di oooceus a. 
t i "\lG b:;.e i 11 us. d.e.i~trose eU.L tures 
made from the majority of tne 0&tientB, the )ositive 
ococcus 
ne tive Dacillu8 e1V ich in al~ essentials was li~e 
a colon oacillu8. If the tubes were heated sli tly 
the gra~-neg~tive bacilli could be innioitea ~rom ~rJwing 
ernirely. 
As time ~ent on, the technic aaoJt 
material was as tollows:- Two sterile swabs ~ere }assed 
tile Bco::;e anci, oy a t lsting ;[lotion sO:.Ge of the 
from the base of the ulcer was tndravm and 
transferred iately to ~wo tubes of warm dextrose 
brainorotn fmd incubated:'rom 4-6 i1::)Urs. After from 
4-6 hours one set ;Jf three i ti:)nal tUt)es of dextrose 
brain broth was inoculat s.ith material from one of the 
ori nal t~bes by shaking the swab into each of three 
tubes of sterile ~extra8e brain ~roth. A second set 
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were similarly innocJl~tej it~ illLterial from the other 
of tie original tubes. One set of tubes was heat for 
minu tes B,t 55 0 c and incubated; the oti.ler set of 
tn9se tubes were incubated directly without heating. 
In lE3 hours smeclrS were ;newe :)f' tLle ;,ro'l.'th in each of 
tae 3 tubes, the smears were stained and examined with 
the our~ose of selecti the tube ?ith tne largest 
predominance of 619:0cocci 01 the variety tnat 1s to 
De ~escribGd. Subcultures of tnis were made on blood 
agar ?lates. Cultures on ~ado's and in dextrose broth 
naa been made from the ori~inal sw s an~ ~ere now 
examined. The owth here as preJominantly and usually 
w~101ly of sram-ne ive bacilli of colon group. One set 
mil'utes at 5bo c and 
incubdteu the ottler set wes j .. ncubated d.irectly i:Vi t:lOut 
In 18 hours smears ~ere ~aje of tje 
brain broth, and examined with 
the DurOose of selecti g the ~~be th the largest 
)r ominance;)1 diplococci. SUbc tures of t:is I:Jere 
e on blood plates. Cultures on do's iuru 
in dextrose erath aDd been e from the original 
swabs and were now examin The ;ro~tn here was 
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preaominantly and ~sually w~811y of c~am-negative bacilli; 
~hicn oy furtaer stuOj ~ere founa to oe10ns to the colon 
Tile subc t .. u:e of ti.16 first blood-8C;;"r 
made .nixing onG draa of inoculated ~extrose orain 
~roth withlo C. c. of physiolo cal salt solution and 
one drO) of \;.1i8 mixture in 10 c. c. blood.-o,f;a.r. These 
olates neTe incubated over night. 
The following m~rning colonies of diolococci were 
surrounded by a een zone, wit~ 2 intly hemalytic zone 
between the colony and the eeT:. zone. e colonies 'Nere 
:oickecl wi ti:1 u erred to esll 
t~bes of dextrose brain broth and incub~ted 13 nours. 
The organism eo isolated has the follow 
characGeristics:- It is lancet-s ed, sli tly larger 
than <i}neumococcus, graill'~ ["nu ~'rom sculy selbcul ture 
. . 
never aooears In smears ln 8 of over two or tour. 
The e ranee of its colony on mannite is typical, so 
80 is that on mannite abc'~I', wnere it 
translucent colony in 8tri~ing contr~st to the socalled 
enterococcus of Bauston and McCloy, hich ~ro~s as a 
large '.',ili te opalescent colony. The cJ10ny of strep. 
-iecalis &~~e~rB GUC~ like that of the e~terococcus. The 
diolococcus and enterococcus do not usually ferment 
mannite; Strep. feca)i ~oes. The diolococcus ~oes not 
ferment inulin; the di ococeus pneu~onia does. The 
di ococcus ferments ~extrose, lactose, saccharose, 
maltose, raffinose anJ salian. 8i ificant ~il!erences 
·oet:een t~le enterococc'J.s and the ci.iEjlococcus are tnese:-
The diplococcus daBS not 6row on ~lain agar, or only 
ter reoeated subculture and tnen only sparingly; it 
does not graN on ~elatin, and it does not coagulate milk. 
To classify the organism of c.u.c. one must take 
into consiJeration its tenJency to form chains, after 
r eat subcultures, its lack of ~o~er to ferment 
inulin, its areen zone on blood aL~r, and its tendency 
to localize in tissues after intravenous inoc atlon, 
like other strep. It ?robably bongs to the strep. ~r~up~ 
'!h th thi s or Sill, rabbits have been immunized to 
oroduce a. diE;,gnostlc seru;£}. 'I'{18 cii::;lococcus V;las .. rown 
in 100 c.C. of 2% dextrose broth for 04 hours. The 
brotn culture was centrifuged, the superratent fl~id was 
ended in 100 c. c. of siologic ShIt solution. 
Tilis was :)I'ef3:::rved b.t ice box t erature .• 5 of a c.o. 
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of this Bus)ension in s~ltuion of NaCl ~8S injected 
intravenously into a large rabbit, every two days 
another i~jecti0n was made ard tne amount w~s increased 
.5 c. c. each time. The utination of the 
in suspension of physiolo c solution usually occurred 
in adilution well above 1:1000. Horses were also 
im::Guniz by methocis of Rosenow. 
In many of the rabbits ven intravenous jections 
ses of the Jrimary culture in dextrose 
crain broth, in Which diplococci were the vastly pre-
ciominating bacteria or -i7i -eh the pure cuI tures illii-le by 
ra)iJ aubcul turs of the orii::,inc.:.l cuI ture, severe diarrhaea 
developed in from 24 nours to several days after tne 
injections. Often triere was blood and mucus in the 
stools. The rabbits lost eight and wasted ra)idly. 
In 1 cases~p0roximately 30~)of c.u.c. in which 
patients were examined at the Mayo Clinic over a period 
of several years, the di ococellS was isolated in pure 
cu~ture. With these strains, 459 iealthy rabbits were 
given injections. 11ence of disease of the large 
intestine, from mark diarrhaea with few if any 
~emorrhage8, to extensive hemorr a and severe ulcer-
c:ltion \!ifith blo dischar s from the rectum develoDed 
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in 263 raboits. The seat of election of ~~e8e lesions 
corresponded Tsther accurately to that in tue tien ts. 
Lesions as a rule were ~ore extensive near the rectum 
and often involved only the distal half of the colon. 
In a few instances, lesi~ns occ~rred in otaer 
ts of the g.l. tract in the form of submucus and 
.. 
disseminated nemorrn3.ges. Rij.rely were lesions found in 
any other organs of the body. 
Similar cult~res were made in 98 consecutive 
control cases in waich proctoscooic examinations were 
made and in which the mucosa of the bowel was normal. 
Diolococc1 in some 9ssenti S like tnose found in 
cases of c.u.c. were isolat !rom 16 cases. Six of 
tnese strains were utivated the im~une horse 
aGue lesions in animals. These 
lesions were in the form of a few minute, disseminated 
aemorrhages into the colon. Other strains of s~rep. 
~ere Ire ently isolat lesions in 
raboits similar to tnose iescribed. 
Rosenow, Nickel, Meisser, Cook and otners wor~ing 
al:::mg similar lines t'ui tn sLi1ilar cu.lturo.l ,nethoQs in 
conditions otner taan C.u.c. with otner strains of strep. 
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in Lie same 111 tDra tory in tile sa.me ')erlod, 
ani~.ls from tne s&me common stack, induced lesions in 
In of ~ogs which were given injections in a 
3i~ilar manner to that used in rabbits, with from 
3-,ji5 c. c. of a extrose crain otn culture of the 
diplococcuS even more 8~rlKlng 
lesions of tae colon occu~re~ . In several dogs, Dloody 
..liarrilaea WB..g so sever'e th&.t rectal pl'olapse occul'red, 
providing amale oooortunlty to observe ~itn the naked 
eye lesions like tnose seen wltn the proctoscope in 
nJ~an beings. Several otner ao 'l;ere examined 
proctosoaoicallJ and the typical lesions observed. 
An 01' ism in all Bssenti s like the diplococcus 
described w s isolated by blood culture from 3 patients 
with severe fulmin tlng, acute c.u.c. All of these 
'){-~~tients ~vere a,cu.t :l ill t';ith a hi seotic tTJe of 
ins,l ten:! ernes s entensive involve-
rnent of the colon. ThTee of tne six Datients di ,and 
in two the or ism TIas isolated at necropsy from the 
hearts 1 '" '" O.LOOC1. the lesions in the 
colon in these cases and in sections through the ulcers 
-
i~ the colons of 12 o~her patients who ~ied ~rom c.u.c' 1 
large numbers of di ococcl morphlogically like those 
described were demonstrated in the de~ths of the 
inflammatory and granulation tissue. 
Another seemingly significant fEW tor bearing on the 
c~us2tive reI ion of bacteria to this disease is the 
clinical observation that frequently tonSillectomy, 
removal of infected teeth, or acute in~ecti~ns of the 
u))er respiratory tract, cause marked acute temporary 
exaceroations of tje diseuse. Tlis suggests the presence 
of the causative bacteria in these foci. 
Diplost.eptosci, in all essentials like tnoee 
isol2teJ irom tne rectal lesions, have been isolated from 
periapical abscesses of teettl or from oLJ.ried tonsiller 
abscesses 1 and cultJ.:r:es of these ViL1en inj Bcted intra-
venously have proQuced lesions in aniLals like tuose 
described. These organisms were agglutinated by the 
immune raooit and horse S 81" 111J8 • Tnis 11n.8 been -'-, line 
ex)srience ~itn the use of strains from many tients 
on several ~~c~red rabJits. 
Oook wor~ing c Rosenow has induced Deriauical 
infections at the 
oy removing tne pulp and innoculating tae QuIp canals 
ita dense suspensions of diplocooci isolated from the 
blood and mesenteric ly nodes of raboits in waich 
hemorrh&~ic colitis dev coed following the intravenous 
injection of diplococoi which in turn had been isolated 
!rom tne lesions or foci of Datients witn C.u.c. From 
~ to 12 months later c.u.c. develoued in a number of 
t~ese dogs and was dexonstrated proctoscooically and 
a.t n,scropsy. 
21 Bargen states that the organism sometimes 
localizes in the t.b. of raobite. 18 Tab its Were f~d 
on vitamin-free food for 2 we s to reluee their 
resistance. At the 01 tais time 9 were injected 
intravenously with 5 C.c. of a dextrose brain broth 
culture of tne L eshly isolated diplococcus. All were 
uead within 5 days; 3 nad empyema of tae gall blHu~er 
tram wh1ca a oure c' ture ot tne di ococeus W&s 
isolC7..ted. 
Of t~e other 9, 5 died ap)arently from starvation 
with certain symptoms of a ficiency syndrome waile 
4 lived 2 fwn tllS on the diet. 
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The cul~ure of tae di~lococcus isolat from these 
'1 bl~dderB were injected intraven~usly into 2 young 
-
do Repeated daily injections were given in 12, 
20, 20, ao, 20, an~ 30 c.c. in an eflort to produce 
a caronic disease more like t~at in human beings, since 
the lesions in ran01ts were ratner of the acute ful-
xinatin~ tYge. On the ~th day the dogs began passing 
bloody mucus; on the 6th there was marked rectal 
~rolap8e eXQosing an edematous, granular, easily 
bleeding, suuerficially ulcerHt fUCOSb, the typical 
~icture of early CeU.C. At tne end of 2 eeks one of 
ttl e 0.0 began to iilwrove, and reoeated lart;e doses of 
tne or ism he,d no effect.'Nhen it Vias killed at the 
end of 3 weeks, a h i ulcer~tive colitis of the 
lo~er 6 inches of tne colon was found. In the other 
dog, c on Changes ere de~onstrable by roentgenray 
~~:i ttl oc\,rium enema:.lt tne enJ. of 3 ',;e ... 8, ter 1:;i1ich i.1e 
began to t ~(rell. Tee 90ssibility t~1a>t tile i:s.b. ~fli t 
act as a focus ~or harboring these di~lococci made it 
reasonable tnat otller distant foci in ~1:.lYIl9,n beings 
~ight be of iillQortance. 
Garvin by many ooservers it n&s been 
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oted th~t symptoms have o~ten been usher in by an 
acute up~er resDir2.tory i ection, or soan after some 
-
dental infection. Not infrequently patients with 
c.u.c. have exhibit r eated severe bowel reactions 
folIo i extraction of fect te th and tonsils 
and it s oeen trler OOSe}7V that the removal of 
such foci often caused remarkable imprOv8uent. 
SUb1'3tantlatlng Be .. rgen's Wor1<;.: 
Kracke reDorts isolation of the di)lococci from 
stools in lJ cases s~owing JUS and blood in discharges 
ism WI1en inj Gct into rabbits (fed on 
vitamin diet to lower tneir resi6~ance) gave evidence 
of C.ll.C. He could not ow tae diplococci from 
normal stools. 
34 Fradkin and Gray have carried out work with 
D ie~t8 with C.U.c. substantiate his findings. 
Duri st 2 years (1988-30) they had under 
control 15 )atients witn a definite history tJms 
and oct08copic evioence of c. u. c. Ttle[je tients 
years, one being 42. In 
all taese ry~tients, symptoffis had been oresent r froni 
two mo~ths to four yehrs. Of the 15 tients, three 
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fail to ena the Bar~en di)loCOCCllS after repeated 
bacteriologic study. In tae remaining 12 the organism 
was found a er the first, second or tnird si i).oscopic 
examlnatlon. The organisms isolated from tae 9atient's 
colon were in each c&se ~lutinated by tne pntient's 
serum in dilutions of from 1:20 to 1:60 but were never 
utiYlut by control 8eru~. Four rabbits Rere 
inject trB.venously with 5-10 C.c. of a ~ure culture 
of tne diDlococcus. A total of about 48 to 50 C.c. was 
ven to eElcn during a period of from 5 to '7 dc1§tS. Two 
of the rabbits develoD severe artnritis, completely 
disabling tnem in 10Colotion. Two raobits devel ed a 
Qiarrhaea with quite an extensive proctitis. A direct 
rectal smear showed t~e Brune Qiplococcus. These two 
anLUils ~ii at tae eno. of' the fOUr-til ciay. Post mortem 
e.x.3xilinao tLm r c;V eal ed 1 esions in tne large in t es t.Lne 
si~ilar to tnose found in tne early stages of non specific 
ulcerative colitis in man, s'J.ch as pinhead ulcer8tions. 
~icroscopic sections of tae intestine shORed marked 
congestion, small nemorr- es, edema, ulc eri:::o t Lms, and 
;lj )er asic, of the lym::;h £01:':"1cle8. A oac"'::,erinl stain 
~f tae tissues show YnyrilJds o~;:- the diplococci in 
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The di~1~coccu8 was 
recovered in ryure c~lture on ~ost ~ortem from the heartls 
. , 
direc~ smear from thenucosa of tne intestine. 
Perhaos oroJuced by & ~rOUD o~ organisms. 
streicller ana Ka 47 an in a stu~y of 65 cases 
1986-9, found in most caS6S of ~lcer&tive colitis green-
~Jro(1ucini6 )081 ti VB di ploooeoi ar e found PI' eaotllina ting 
~icn by reactions an different sugars includeu b7 
di erent strains. In 5 oases strep. heffiolytious was 
isolat El,nd toms ~er8isted siteI' v~ocine therapY; 
l'iil ::;1' eas in 52 C3.ses Vii tnout s t::::-e:). '::1e::ol iOllS, sY!lntoma ti c 
cure oocur~ed. In no normal case ~ere tney able to isolate 
~eIolytic strep. Raboits ~hioh were innoculated with 
~emolytio stren sao~e0 lesions 8i ilar to tnose ur00uced 
een ,ii-01000cci. "' . 8 -LIV frorn s 
to 5 monthS. On auto~8Y the majoriTy of ani 
saver congestion o~ tne blood vessels, ~ark 
anu eJe~2. of tne colonic ~UC082. In one ~utopsy the 
een di 1000c01 ~ere is btea frox ulcers of tne colon 
at tne raboit. 01 tae 2 ra~~its innooulated intr~.venously 
tn tae ?ure cUltur~ 8£ hemolytic strep, the autoJsy 
of one SJ.10',\; congestion, hyperemia anJ edema unile that 
of tD.e other~s s ulcers of the colon from wnich 
hemolytic streo ere rel~t Tney t~in~ tnat evidence 
~or ~on BDeci c i ectiolls nature of C.U.c. is so 
evidenc by tne ct tnat cases of ulcerHtive co:itis 
in wnich injections are tn tne vaccine from a 
~ure culture of a een Dlococcus snow little or no 
oro 883, nerec"'.s tIle 8F_~rne cases trec::ted ~vith 3.. 
nolYUatent auto;enous vaccine give e~cour lng results. 
Dr. P~ulsJn also tuinks tnat there may be a DUD 
isms c·oncern Fourteen cases of acute 
a bacterial etiolo Ten distinct types of strep. 
ere isolated in these Cb.ses. No Jne type w~s )T8s8nt 
in more tnan tnree cases. Seven types of taeae str 
ere intravenously injected into 34 raboitB, five of 
which Qroduced lesions in these ani~21s. Of 30 that 
co~e to autopsy, 14 8ho~ed lesions primarily in colon 
ositive flora in cases 
of ulcerative colitis is ~ue to hyaermatibility of large 
00wel ~ich tnus mi ~ account for presence of ileal 
ora in the aflected ~~rts of toe colon where aload, 
.~. pus mign t reaul t in a :;<ul ti icc;' t1 on of tIle 
lar~e numbers of cocci oro t down from the 1~eum. 
Normally the ileal flora is predominantly gram • ~uile 
colonic flora is ~ram n ti vee 
Not non-sDecific foreign ")rotein tneraoy. 
lilecny DIlysici2.ns belic;ve thc.t tne autogenous vaccine 
::1<:.16 tne prooerties of non-s·pacific )rotein tner&.py. Tnat 
+... t. 47., 
valB 18 no true 18 c~ y de~onstrated by the fact 
tive results are ootalned when tynhoid vaccine 
or ~i~~ injections are substituted in these cases • 
. -
.'-
__ ...... _ ...... I~ _·~lI~_~f:l.~_A _____ ...... ____ --------------------------
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ere 43 tY;Jes tr 80 .. t.rli 8:1 t 
-
r C.ll.C. as tnere 2~ve been contributions to tae liter-
ature on tae subject. Tais is in contrast to the 
eral~y acce;ted ana fairly wel~ stanaardized treat-
ment of ne~tic ulcer. c. u. c. waile not as co~non as 
tealy fliore serio;,u3 and uemands 
standardization of tre~ t. 
the (nain, sicians interested in tne treat-
ent of C.U.c. nave been uivined into 3 ~rouos: (1) 
tnose w~o believed it ~a8 an infectious process; (2) 
t~lOse wno believed it wc:"s mete,bolic in origin; ond 
(3) those wn6 believed it was a surgical problem. 
T:.lO s e ,/;£10 bel i eved in t:le infect L:ms theory hci.ve 
advocat irri ti ::ms a i!lstill,tions. A:llonc tile 
':1i trate, nic anJ, boric acia, sodium c oride, 
')otassi um ;::; r te, &.nQ,y,ore recently (nerCUrOCLlrOme, 
acriflavin and gentian vi21et. 
There ':,1'e a few er~l conditions 42 to be borne 
in ;nind in ~e ~re aeuling witn an 
in_ectiolle process and in some cases a debilitated 
,),tie:J.t. The 
c ition needs res~ rotection. Treatxe~t consists 
in I::uilding the gener~l health of the ~tien~, 
COy;] tti the infection, and h i the ulcers. It 
:rlust be rein er that there is a tendency to remission 
the results claimed for ta,~tic ..J.iets, etc. Irriga-
ti::ms L1ave been ven ~s copious colonic ~oucaes, as 
through through drainage ~ith ap)endicostomy or 
cecosto,l1Y, 2° tne Einhorn ~uce ~ which consists of 
flusning tae intestine by a tube passing from moutn to 
loT oO'i:el. 
~uvocate8 of the ~etobolic and deficiency taeory 
found 8u,port in the fact that liberal feeding of 
articles of food of whicn patients 'had been deprived 
resulted in im ovement; ~ental ~ygiene ~nd 8un~bath8 
resulted in ~arked 8yste~ic im~rovement. Furthermore, 
tne •• 0 cer-teun (Jrugs, ~(irticula,.rIy 
i ine, brought &bout remission. 18 
.~. Cicostomy, appendicost , ileostomy, colectomy, 
11e08i Jidostomy, EnJ various rectal operations have 
-
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been performed for C.u.c. Ileostomy effect complete 
s20rt circuiting of the fecal stream; endico;3tomy 
;""nu cecostomy accomplisiled c:~iefly em ostium for 
irri tions. Colectomy, with enormous associated risk, 
relioved the major part of the ~iseased tissue. 
11 eosigmoLios tomy, al so wi tIl considerabl e ri s 1<, 
accomplished a part of what ileostomy did tQout the 
discdvantages. 
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Tidy 36 S ti-;t2S t,L1.:3t jirect ic ti:ms to tne 
bowel are the basis of treat~ent. 
Narmta. It is essential that t~e patient s~o~ld be 
ke~t ~arm in artier to diminish lO~8 of heat from the 
boJy. 
Fluic! . §.. ~I~ust be glven in can 0.erc.,)le i:iillounts to 
rSJair the loss from the body. One or two ounces may 
be given every 20 to 30 :flinutes (Jet een ~;jeals. 
Diet· It is ~f the 
---=--=. • eat est im)artance that the 
t suf cient nourishxent. N0urishing 
sener 1 - .. sn1B, -'- reSl(i,Ue et is icat 
vitamin , .... con-cen L. 
3tarch and ODiux enema . 
en .,.,' vDe ient first comes under observation 
treat,nent 36 . should comsence ~ith starch and opium 
enemata. (-t~!, starch 20 3 w2ter . 
of o-)ium at .,..>-J. l; S;10 
given at night in er to obtain rest an~ eep. It 
si,10uld not be ven on more taan ~ aays consecutively, 
"~ 
or silOre trian 5 x iJ. ,veek. fA. fe evening i;"~j eations will 
r:::duce ti1e nLl'11ber of ni stools. After an interval of 
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a ~ay, t~o or three injectians are ven In the ~ornings 
in oT(1e:::' to r e tl1e umber by clay. Subsequent treat-
ment often involves ving alternate morni 
seTies of t~o or three injections. 
Colonic washes. When the stools are reauced oy nalf, colonic 
~ashes ~re bSbun. kany )atlents cannot s :nore tnan 
three washings a week. (NaCl 1 10 using 2 0.) If tae 
stools become more frequent one should return to the 
starch and olium ememata. 
Medicated enema. en the stools are consistently less than 
50er , the patient is rea~y for medicated enema. If 
~edicated enemas are started before the intestine is in 
a fit state the pain will be too eat to :>er:11 t 
retention, and may increase t~e stools. 
Tidy aovises ATooI'gln.35 gr. in 30 ounces of :nrmal 
ine. 
After enemas it is a0vieable to 
return to colonic '.rc;shes :::'01' 2-3 ',veeks 
for 3- 3 m:m t :1 s • 
Tidy is only in~icated in cases of 
inconti~ence of feces. 
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DrufZs: 
~or8hine Tidy thinks 36 sh8al~ never ~e given by 
injection as the patient likes the comfort it bives and 
r,O 
will resist any form of active treatment. A maximum 00 
of 5 gr. of tn. of o)ium may be given 4: ti~nes a day. 
om mar Jhine have very little 
effect during the acute stages. the L' .. ter periods 
of imorove,uent certainore:)ru'ations are of beneri t. 
stura creta, blsmuthsalicylate, and avamatic sulphuric 
acid are the most .... 'I' val. UEW..:.. e. 
Chcnc'Jal ;md KBDl in may [wve a:JIE,c e in the treatment. 
,-' Instillations. 
:S~i8s1 er tl inGtl11ation of 4: ounces 
of ';"ollowing: 
lola/arm 8. 
Bi sUGni trate 120. 
~live oil 1000. 
Ooats gut every ot~er ~ays half and half 
mixture of cCi,lamel and. bi8~:JJ.t[1 nitrate)owder. 
~-
Fansler as treatment by iru IS more or less )f a iit or siss 
pro)ositlon, ~ it is to t 1 just ~hat drug will 
act best in any particular case. In cascs with mar~ed 
,.' . 43 . dl&rrnae& ODIum WIll control the nand iarrhaea. 
Tannigen and bismuth subcarbonate are so uSeful for 
tili s. TtUEl i ins 5 every 3 hours or bismuth 
suacarb. in teas100nful doses every ,-od .t.lour B rna,y be used. 
KaJlin an~ borium suI; te are also recommen~8d in very 
large doses but should not be 6iven in acu~e 8 as 
they act as mechanical cleanser anu absorbent. Tnree 
or four ounces of eitner of taese Qru~s cause tne ~ut 
\ 
to 89Dear cleaner and the ulcers more h 
?roduct1on of the ulcers la.c;( of irr! "cation are 
4° F2 ... 11S1 ex (,.; b ieves that bis1uth subcarbonate 
in liquid petralatum is a desirable e of "1113-
trt3tion. 
Various dyes by mouth h~ve been vised. 
, '"' LJ: (;J Fansler 
states he has used tnem all , gentian Violet, mercuroc~rome, 
acr1flc~vine t cannot state their value. 
Surgical Treat~ent. 
Loc~(hCJ,rt Mummery 40 ste,te the,t surgery ~)eno.i co s tomy 
or ileostomy are intiic&ted and quote fi~~reB:-
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Out of 83 cases 
3:3 meuically treated gave 78% 2ortality. 
operated 
Ho ever the majority of observers in t~is country 
ajvise surgery only in fJlmin~ting cases. 
Ileostomy. 
stone 7 thin~s thfit therB is a definite and impor-
tant 9lace ~or surger; in the h~ndling of the disease. 
Tllr-ee cla,88es of Cii,ses may require OPel'bti ve treatment: 
the relatively mild ~r-ou9 that fail to improve in s~ite 
of medical methods and results in chronic invalidism, 
the persistently recurring cases, and tae fulminant 
cases ith great 10s6 of ~ei6ht, deep ~nemiu and 




Reinhoff havin6 relieved 2 tients 'oy ileo-
sigYflJiliostorny, ;:,dvises t opera,tion because he t11inks 
it gives complete rest to colon without ileostomy and 
the eli se"'\ sed boviel mor e neaTly apDroxima tes the normal 
then ~fterr other forms of surgery. He advises a 
preliminary colostomy above the 8i oid to oreo~re the 
52 
8i id. an<i r BetU'l1 for an an3..ctonosis ~ii til a ileum taus 
giving a new Jisease-iree tract. 
Fansler 42 tainks tnat unless meJical measures 
fail surgery is not justified; and in such case~ he 
vises ileostomy. 
i 1 eo s tor[l~l JulJ be_~D8tponed till 
al~ ~ethojs of treatment have lIed. 
Fcmsler thinks thet 110':' residue diets S~lr)~lld be 
given. 
its normal size a cer n amount ot residue is vis8ble. 
He tninKs tn t a , b ancei ciiet is Gssenti In 
strength at highest )os8ible level, ~n~ tnis is not uone 
a tre&~ diet lac!ing h~l! 01 its vital elements. Any 
diet should contain am~le amounts of c aium ~nd vitamines 
A, B, C, and D. In aJ~ition to tne rssul r uiet tae 
patlen~ saould be biven oran6e juice, ~omato juice, cream, 
an0.. a ci um l,wta. te. Fan 42 tnin~s ta~t in cases er 
in waicn ble ing is )ron~unced, c cium cnecks it and 
nsstens healing. 
~ign vita~ip. In treating 5 cases L&rlxore found tnat 
vitamin c~ntent to etary 
e he ing 
reaction of the membrane w~s prompt. 
iii 
Salc11s 112~B i'ollo\'7 Larimore's diet of nigh 
vi tients oj, resul 'cs were fected. 
Local medicated enema 
Ha"l:\es 74 in coses in whi cn he 11;::;,,13 ~ri ed eV er j-t~ling 
~l e co ,..:J tniEk of 1Hi t~l n'J ect has obtain cures in .,L , 
a f eV1i s by ]o:lring ~uOT'e t:l1::'~n ~. O:lnce of ,:Jure pine tar 
into t":le rectum. 
. ,-.. 
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I shall present t~e yo Clinic's DIan of treatment 
w~ich is consistent ito their acc8ntance of Dr. Bargen's 
iscovery 6f atiolo cal t (see above.) 
3:xperimental clinical evidence s u ,::: e 2, t s t net t 
clista,nt c1 of infection are rel&ted to the disease in 
ts are fiI'st e to immunize the 
tient against the diDlococcus by the subcutaneous ad-
ministration of t~e vaccine and filtrate. The second 
part of the ~reatment is tne eraiication of foci. 
The Jiet snould be liberal and tients a.llovifed 
all ~olesome foods witn a minimum of rough~ge. 
In a certain number of cases ot~er suouortive 
measures are necessary. Kaolin and oisuuth have oroved 
valuable uncts in ti:1e trei::trY:ent. O:)iJ.:n may be 
ieter to relieve :'),dn.; ~lot abdoGinbl stupes 
occasionally afforJ relief. The nis~r&tion of tn. 
1P 
of iodi~e by mouth ~~ 
select 
of~er8 considerable 
initely oroduced re issions 
es, gentian violet 




rational in as ~uch ~s in r~ther low dilutions it kills 
tne diolococcus in the test tube. ently in the Mayo 
Clinic gentian viJlet has been a6ministe~ by :(Joutb. in 
oath the liquid ~nj tablet form. 
Bargen thinks little of colonic 1rr1 tions as toey 
~:ave founci tnat tae CBses sre exc .... vI in which colonic 
1rri tion are helnful en Simpler 8,1'e of no 
benefi t. If only the rectum and si aid are affected 
and ulcerstioD 1s e~tensive, local lici:ctions of wi tch-
aazel, mercurocnr0~e, ium-chloride, 2~;entian violet 
and cLrfoynol have jefini te value; .:.lOYJ8Ver, tai 8 Ou.p 
l'p-.·.-I'A'~"'n· t·s '-'D'Y ."r,r'ut .:~ 1/5 o-.L~ thc c:::lCOes ....., . .) ....... u v v '-..1.l..L' t....,r,. IV 'v 0.. U V II..A:- ,,-1 • 
The USUQI anaemia treLtment is inuic~ted. 
O~erative measures werE rbrely necessary; however 
taere are a W oatients waase reserve is so de eted 
Vaccine and Seru~: 
severe, im:Jtir:g c:s es Bar 
+ u. 
13 I' • ~ 
n t;:ll;::;'i.(S 
oassive immunization is desirable. In 7 cases o~ acute 
:ru~~min(,ting ulcer;:;.tive coli ti8, serum frorfl iY:m1unized 
en intramuscularly in repeated daily 
increasing " GOSBS over a -eriod of 3-6 days. Two tients 
.~' _____ ·_T"" _____ ---__________ ~_~~~ _____ _ 
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ere ma~s eli~ieally well ana have rem~ined so for seven 
ctn;':L t1Tel'Je :f10nt~ls, l'e ectively.. Ti1e otiler 
were )ermanent~y improveu, tae fever sllosided, the blood 
in tfle st:Jol staG:::' ,and movements .:'e(j.uced to eo min-
imen but n8ne were entirely relieved ~rom sympt~ms. A 
_ew years ileostomy was perro in such cases with 
ci. ni ~ortality rate as tue result. In at least 6 of 
~ne seven cases ileostomy ~ns not necessury because the 
SeTtlnl 1rielS -~.1S th the use 0 .. ( va.cci118 B,nd 8erll~11, 
ileostomy has become limit to (J, few ;,dv&ne 
w en reserve has an ently been so denlet 3.11(1 in 
waicn t ere is so much destruc~ion of tissue that 
an~ib ies cannot cev 0) apace witn intection a to 
ignancy, stricture, 
So~er i80late~ B~rbenls Ji ococellS in 13 cases of 
C.Cl.C. tnin~s it is ~ne - im~ry e~iologic ell t. 
:1:e tri autogenous vaccine tnera)y 0ut was Uis ointed 
with the results. 
Vaccine JGl'e(;,t,Le~t is or is not 'Oreifd.l1 ')l'otein tDeraoy. 
1~o • ~any ~hYBici~nB believe tnat the autogenous vaccine 
has :)ro,)erties of n:m s)ecific foreign )rotein tnerapy. 
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'This is dis oven 47 re 
en mil~ or tyohoid vaccine are used. 
tne 'ling of 
casein rcutinely into the muscles nES shJrtened tne course 
been us ,:nd anti senteric saru:"!! in England i1as given 
results in Borne cases. These tain~s in~ic~te to him 
tna~ the benefit is ius to foreign oteid re8,cti'Jn. 
ees witll the Dri:1ci~!le8 treat-
"Gent outlined by 3arben and inclu~es:-
a. Erodic~te foci. 
b. ecial diet and SU) tive ,neasures. 
calorie; little residue. 
c. Specific vaccine. 
d. Loce,l ill iC2LtioYl to cure 8econ~~~_\~~rJt in:recti ve 
ty:oe Ices 
e. Ile)st::)fny only 'J.S El. li:t'e sc1ving :dleC?LS1Jre. 
In renort G two cases :.) Jrly to 
general measures, kOB found tnat Bargen's vaccine 
~'G.-ve 
'/:"Z t,..;(.) Rehfuss states that he nas repeatedly isolated 
-an or ism tn:~t acts si,ilar to B8.T 's bacteria. He 
st~tes that in his ex)srience ne feels the vaccine 
therapy has been of value altnough I find no liter&ture 
reJorts of his results. 
Pol :{v1-11 en t 'yo c c irte. 
47 3treictler inks tnEt t~e ~is6a8e is caused by 
a, lyvaccine. 
In casas o~ ulcerative colitis in ~jich injections were 
di~locacc~s sno B little 
CL-tses t:re2,t with Doly valent auto~enous v&ccine guve 
e11C:J~J.r ng re ts. av eilien t. 
oyea.. Orlly 
ication if foci, hi 
I'eSiCL.l8 J.ie.t. 
If ~'}e· a,,8SU~Lte v&,cc:Lne tnera:JY 
the p~tients, we 
b8 
s~lould no t ec t SJT to;~{js to recur. In a seTies of 4'1 65 
ti ents no r6~i8sion for over 2} years. 
50 ~ 0 
to C.u.c. I have not been ~Dle ~o fin~ gt'c, ti 8 tics 
as to tLle equ.ency oZ reC0.:creY1Ce or 8ny ciz..,ta regen-din§, 
- t " " " ':J::7 J.' sal'" fec of trea~men~ on recurrences. J~relC~er 
the o~inion tn~t recur~ences ~re lesE equen t 8070 of 
ob c ses 2:fter Vii,ccine "er Se;;, t;;~en t no t snowine:; r c;C u.rrence 
?0..L~ 0"1'[=-1.1.-"" ?~. - ... e .... ~ ...... 8 
- v ~ "':2' y '''".l.. • 
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sler su~s liJ toe situ~tiJn by stati that 
tne ~ro osis is £11 8 uncertain. There bre a definite 
t tne;, t 
recurrences sOTetimes occur sever yee rCe; [;! t er c,n 
~J)8rent cure it is almost i saihle to come to any 
conclusion as to the actual percentage of cases in 
Ch there is no recurrence after tne first attack. In 
many cases in wnich 1 traces of the disease do not 
disappear, the ~:tient ~ay be ap~aren y in od 1'1 th 
be ~jble to ate ties. In cases in 
ieh tt18 colon is inv()lvecl. Ji,sx:cl1Eleo is ;[10re or less 
tne general health Buifers. 
Clinic before use of vaccine 
therapy, Logan re~orted tile 9rognosis ~s serious. -rn er e 
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~ere a few cures but ~8rtali~y W~8 lligh, 7.b~ of 66 
~atients wno stayed at tae clinic under iCcil c~re 
but a Short time, and 27~ in tnase that under~ent 
o)eration (13 cases) o¥ whom 5 were listed as in poor 
coniition, 8 in fair c i:::ion 2,nd 1 in Ol~ cJndi tion. 
It is Girricult to- com~ent on "Cure" of ulcer tive 
colitis. One t~in~s sore of con~rol or the "isebse, 
out virtue of the fact tnat tne nUIbers of controlled 
CBses treat by gen's ~etnod increEses annually and 
ve ye~rs ~it~out a return 
01 8] toss, it seexs as if t~e present forI ot tre&t-




3 cases of C.u.c. found 
"1 •• 1,,"1 PO~Y)OSlS ln u~. It occurs after severe colitis or in 
~ro sssing colitis in ~hich there 
is a t ency to recurrent severe eraccer tions of the 
(11 sease. The Jolyps cor~ tain l'].r ge a;'{;oun ts of inflamma tOI'Y 
:ci 6nosis examination gives information 
1 h in m8"ny caSGs. Bnrgen-'-'-' 
and fin ly ma~ignant disease. 
)01 osis 
seen ti2nts in severe 
follow. Hewett and Howard maue similar obBerv~tion. In 
view :)f the vb,riGue re.)orts in the liten:;"ture, the 
equency '.fJl ~1L1ich )olypcsis flaB occurred in tae 
series of cases of C.ll.C. at tae Clinic the 
sixultaneous occurrence of ~olyps and corunonia in the 
1) bo~el, Bargen of~er8 the following hyootnesis: 
the sequency of events in some cases of igmmt disease 
62 
of the colon is c.u.c.jGUltiJleJoly)osis and malignant 
disease. 
OCJ.lor lesions 
Sometimes ocular lesions occur with C.U.c. 1
,"" 
0, ~h 0 retun 
inks that this is due to habit of some there~eutists 
of li~iting the ~iet of patients 1 i to a vitaminosi6. 
It lVo;].ld 83,r -oos8i~ble tll~ t all ~~Or[l18 of conj;]Ilcti lJi tis 
keratitis described in tais diee se &1'e of the 6~~e 
~utritiona1 ~~ture, n~~ely, 
iYl. (ni ':1., clear '.1:) or J.. '··;r;)vi tly 
e er'ous 2::enerul 
--
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Bargen in a series of 3 c~ses seen at ~ayo 011nic 
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C.ll.O. is char~cteriz bloody, pussy stools 
c-~ isno s eu b ~r octJSCO:;Y T;J ell. t 
a. ProctoBCO)Y B~O~S a ~icture ch~ractari8tic 
of no other condition; niLllsly, miliary aoscesses, 
miliary ulcers, and zed, pi t-c ed ()oc1:,:-1 ike) 
scars. 
small lumen lead-
~ipe ~icture of lower oart of colon. Localized 
constructions may ~ive string of sausages 
2. Eti elogy 
a. T't1e elisea,se is c:-mc ed to be 1:1 ctiO:.1S. 
rgther aefinite oroof th~t a SDBC1fic di ococeus 
is the cause; and is b~cked u~ by sever otb.er 
vwrkers. 
JU~ of strs). is the cause. 
arise tro~ definite ~oci of 
infection. 
3. Tr e:,t;llen t 
ions, 
G5 
b. a Olinic tne follo~in5 treatment is 
r ecommen,iec!. til od I'e ts in several hundred 
cases: 
1. EradicAte _ ci of infection. 
;3. Speci iet SUD~ortive measures, 
hi calorie; little residue. 
Soe~ific vaccine Dr from 
or i ern. 
4. Serum f'rom :1'Jr se lm::uni zed -co the i1 ococel. 
5. L':)o ication to cure secondary in~ective 
ty e of ulcer. 
LLe::;si ." +-OlQ08uO only a, life-s~~tving 
IT) ea,8ur e. 
c. or i16)si ina 8 LOrey) are 
not aJvia~ble eXC6)t in unresponsive sedie cases. 
4: • Pro g:n 0 sis: 
As recurrences UTe CO,:.LWYl, it is di:Lt'ieult to s)eak 
:)I cures. 
a. Uperative treatment sivss ni er ~ortality than 
b. if eci:tic ll vilCcine treatment gives leGS recurrenGes. 
c. Disease is serious \~~e.ny (1 i e tel' several 
- recurrences. 
5. Oomolications: 







b. Polyposis, stricture, bn~ ~rthritis are tne 
~08t common compllcati0ns. 
c. Polyposis may lead to illalign~ncy. 
Oonclusions! 
Chronic ulcerative colitis may be dia osed by the 
proctoscope ani by x ray study, often by tne former alone. 
Bargen has discover 
certain cii ococeus. 
the cause Jf c.u.c., namely, a 
Treatment is best carried out by 
v2ccine thera ,using cultures of Bargen's di ococcus; 
an imnunized horse serum in ;u!minating cases. As 
foci of infection often are tje incubator 
I tnin~ removal of these areas is 
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